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Poems That LiveENGLAND'S SCANDAL,word Mail trimim Personal Health Service
'By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.

Noted Physician and Author

..... , A hiuim dlaanosli
Stgn.rj iHrs ywialnlng to mw.iii nmin

UMtm.M, will ba ntwtrtd by Dr. B'dy ll a
Latter should h brial and wr ttan ft In. Uwino

fw can bo invr.d h.r.. No iiy can - "!
AddrM Or WIMIam Bridy, In oar o tbli nawapapw.

l)iiiii(N, ii Her nil, are very intitfli alike. Kiliiif;'sHl'MAXthat tin' Ctilont'l's l.atly and Judy O'tintdy art! sisters

under their skin, eimld lie prnperly suppleiiiciited by the observation

thai the Colonel Hinl Ja: k O'llratly are brolliers under their uniforms.
In spile of Ihis fact, we eoiistant ly observe th? temleiiey to make

distinctions, on purely siiperf ieial (.'rounds, and render moral judg-

ments, on the basis of class, hank deposits, race and what not.
A recent development in BiiK'land emphasizes, the point. Only u

short lime api Kutrland had a (jeneral elccti somewhat similar to

.ur presidential contest. There were three main parties, Liberals,
Conservatives and Labor, and the Labor party like the present

party, made its principal campaign on the issue that the only

hope for thi average man, the only
iii public life, was to place Ihc Labor party in power.

Well the Labor parly won, and Hamsay Maedonald who had a

poor war record hut an excellent record for devotion to the under

It.jr and the virtuous poor, was named Premier.

Now observe what transpired. A few months after Mr. Maetlon-lid'- s

election, Sir Alexander (I'rant a wealthy business man of Scot-lau-

was awarded a baronetcy liy the Labor Premier. Less than four

months Inter it developed that the
landed aristocracy and the social clete, had been presented with $150,-li'K- l

in slock in Ihc firm of McVitie and Price, his property for life.

'.he donor licing none other than

('rant.
There heint; no election on in Kntrland, there is comparitivcly lit-

tle excil nt caused by this somewhat surprising procedure. But

when the politicians unlimhcr again, KiiRlnnd will be treated to a

performance not unlike Ihc recent Dauf,'hcrty-Fall-Dohen- y
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No tvv Hi' woman In ixdltlca

hain't accomplished notlihr, tvtl
lotH ' aii(iJdate Hpom t kIuivo
oftiR-r-. Time kin be ivllctl on l
HM tlo over' t Id n g, ho wo guess
tJiai's tir rwisoii m many folks
iusk fcr It.

COMMUNICATIONS

In lie- - Tho lltirtmali Syndlmte, Inc.
To tho Editor: In your Issue of the

27th liiRtant, is an iirtlclo hontloti:
"Shale Hyndlrate in County a I.IUkIouh
One." AVhethor the writer was cratl- -

fyinu his iimllco or not, his effort
reads like It, and is untrue Innsmueh
as Its language is altogether mislead
ing to tho prejudice of this company.

it is truo that as first Htarted here
It was known and designated in a

rrust Indenture," a "The Ilartmnn
Syndlcnto of tho Pacific Coast." and
was planned along tho lines of what
la known all over tho country as a
'Massachusetts Common Iaw Trust,"

and is supported by the courts In
many states and In many instances
lias been supported by tho supreme
court of the rutted States. This Trust
Indenture was drawn in Los Angeles
and was filed with tho county clerk of
this county, aftor Mr. Hartman had
found that there wero rich shale beds
in this cuunty and slate, and an appli-
cation was made to the corporation
commissioner for a permit to operate
under It. This wiut denied by tho
corporation commissioner, ho con-

tending that it was In violatiun of the
State Act of 1917.

A correspondence of considerable
length and ninny personal Interviews
with tho commissioner, the state bank
superintendent nnd the attorney gen
eral followed, which finally, resulted
in a friendly agreement with the at-

torney genoral, by ho was to
commence an action ngalnst the Hart- -
man Syndicate, raising simply tho
question of Inwv as to whether wo
wero violating tho laws of tho state;
wo both agreeing that tho question
should be settled hy our supremo
court. It was finally agreed between

All of which only noes to show

possession of any class, any sex, or
human nature.

There are crooks in all parlies

,nj r -- rfrfVMd nwloDt inolowd.
" ,1k--. l.tl.rt rotld. onlyw "'u t.u... T'

to a""" not ooMormma -

Mrs .luck I'ntlt I

or weight at tne expense
vigor is an imveniuie . .....v.. .

the foolish will indulge.
.Mrs. M..K. H. ' 1110 l"

days were awful." That's where tho
i..i..iii.nne iniiies In. Spineless crea- -

tines give up within the first two

days. They might as well, inr iney
destined to bo fat nnd weak. Fat

both physical anuness Is wealilil'SS,
mental, it requires Home will power
to refuse to overeat.

That Mrs. M. K. II. has "come back

positively nnd without reservation is

clear enough, for doesn't sho say her
husband has "fallen" lUt over again,
tho she .has had her hair cropped ? I

should think a husband would fall nil

over at such a mutilation and swear
a little, too. Hut then, maybe Mrs.

M. E. II. had gono thru typhoid or

something and figured It would no

Just as well to havo lt clipped short.
Useless to nsk mo what the Karell

method is. No reduction advice enn
bo wheedled out of me unless I think
the correspondent should havo such
information.

QUESTIONS AND AXSWKKS
Too llatl

The writer is 61) inches tall and
weighs 174 pounds. C.eneral health Is

good except occasional attacks of indi-

gestion and chronic dyspepsia. (D. Jf)
Answer. That's' two bad guesses,

best two- out of throe, so I would o

you to acknowledge to yourself
that your health Is Impaired and con-

sult a physician about your trouble.
Xo I'w Saying So

I huve been doctoring with a doctor
who said I had Indigestion. Now you

say thero is no such thing. Will you
kindly advise mo then? (Mrs. R. M.'U)

Answer Yes, I say so In every com-

bination of words I can devise, but
it's no use. I udvise you to read and
heed tho answer given to D. J. above.
Perhaps I ought to specify a compe-
tent physician.

Ktarcll Into Dextrin
In an article about tho "Costive

Infant" you stated: "Boiling converts
the starch in oatmeal to dextrin." Is

that correct? Does mere boiling con-

vert starch? An authority on this
subject will be appreciated by yours
truly. (VV. O. C.)

Answer Prolonged boiling, accord-

ing to Wllthnus. converts soluble
starch Into dextrlns, maltose and fin-

ally glucose. This process is acceler-
ated by boiling with dilute mineral
acltls.. Dry heat, such as toasting.
causes starch granules to burst with
the formation of dextrin. Thnt's why
toast, if the bread is made crisp all
thru, is more soluble and therefore
more readily digested by an invalid.
Oatmeal water or cruel or other cer
eal water or gruels should bo boiled
for hours for very young infants, in

der to convert much of tho starch
into Bolublc dextrin. This rule does
not apply to tho feeding of older chil-

dren or adults, for In all except very
yountf infants the capacity to digest
starch is well developed. Often, in-

deed, it is better that oatmeal be
cooked only a few minutes for adults,
with a view to leaving considerable
unchanged starch to reach the intes-
tine and undergo tho wholesome or
desirable lactic fermentation there.

f i... iv... i. iriM of
Iteniemher how Mrs. Jat'k Hnralt

did the trick and told her story here-- ;

Well, it appears f.iat an lllinol:i
woman believed her and followed in

the footsteps of Mrs.
Jack Kpratt. The
llllno'.s woman now
broadcasts her story
and you may
In on tt if you like:
Dear sir:

I have been read-

ing your articles
with great interest
for several years,
but didn't "come
down to enrlh"
a bout m y o w n

weight until I read
tho flr.U extract you printed from

Mrs. Jack Spra,tt's" letters in which
she said she had Inst seven pounds the
first week. If sho could do it. J could,
and so I stnrte'd. Tho first two days
were awful, but after that It has been
no effort at all.

Five years ago when I was married
I weighed 118. After my first baby
came I began to gain nnd latterly
I have reduced to 127 pounds. How
much farther do I need to go? 1 am
V4 years old and 05 Inches tall.

I feel better now than 1 have felt
since I left college. The last summer
has been a pleasure, anil how 1 have
dreaded tho hot weather before. Altho
my henlth has always been good, 1 did
havo quite a bit of trouble with vari-
cose voiris, and now theseh:ive almost
entirely dipappeared.

ljist. hut not least, altho you prob-
ably will not think much of this. I

havo had my hair bobbed! And my
husband hns fallen" all over Again.

Friends just stop and stare, How
did you do it?" "I never saw nny- -

thing like it" nnd "I guess I 11 havo
to try that," I hear on every side.

Am I happy ? So much so I just
have to write and thank you, Dr.
Brady, nnd also "Mrs. Jack Spratt"
for ono of the best things that has
ever happened tp me tho regaining
of my long lost youth, for such I feel
it is. Very sincerely.

(Mrs. M E H.)
I suppose Mrs. M. E. II.. like "Mrs.

Jack Spratt." attained her present
stato of happiness via tho Karell
route, or rather the Karell system
with supplementary trimmings by
lirady. Karell was a good doctor, so
I believe he would approve of the
trimmings which I added to meet
present conditions.

"Mrs. Jack Spruit," an occasional
reader, n fat one tit any rate, may re-

call, dwelt on backbone she proved
that a proposition I had ventured to
mako was false. She proved tliat a
fat woman may have a backbone.
after nil. All right, I was in error
about that. And I am glad to have
Mrs. if. E. II. corroborate "Mrs. Jack
Spratt." Only Mrs. M. E. H. wasn't a

.fat woman to begin with. A woman
not over 10 per cent too henvy for her
height isn't fat. Vet Mrs. M. E. 11.

was headed that way and her recovery

advisable. Any reduction of flesh

are splendid men in All ;'so in polities, as in social or business life the

only safe rule is to consider absolutely nothing but the character of

the individual, regardless of whether
lie comes from or to what party, sect,

QUILL
Tint luippk'st people art' those who

A man isn't linked until lie begins to complain fibout the rules.

hope for genuine righteousness

Labor Premier, the sworn foe of

the aforementioned, Sir Alexander

that virtue is not the exclusive

any other division of our common

mid in all walks of life and there

he is hitfli, low or midway, where
or set he may belong.

POINTS
never feel t lie need of a lawyer

wonYhappen as the experts pre

the hotel towels are not worth

neighbors suffer until they find

average woman thinks she married

progress waits upon his work of

brains inside have reached their

glad he doesn't resemble the chap

tho beds, the children's quarrels

ddin't exhaust herself trying to
work.

wine for Christinas and has will

the silver dollar popular, it can

OF SORROW.

Nothing is certain, exeept that; it
set.

A hick town is a place .where

stealing.

A hick town in a pluec where the
out who your guests are.

ITer social station is what the
beneath. .

Give the undertaker credit. All

removing obstructions.

A head never swells until the

point of saturation.

A man is getting old when he is

in the collar ad.

"Vro Hut My Spirit IihimhI rmn
tho 'Air'

Were but my spirit, lousod uton iho
air

Hy soino High Power who could Life'
chains uiiDiim.

Set free to seek what it longs to find
To no proud Court of Kings would 1

repair;
I would climb, once more, a narrow-

stair,
mien - n "un........
And ono should greet mo to my fail- -

winu, ,

content to 1 but shared hla twilight
there.

Kay! well I know he waltn not as of
old '

I could nut find him' in t'te e

' '

place
I must pursue hlrn, niudo by Burrow

'
bold,- ;

Through worlds unknown, Iii strango
celestial race.

Whose mystic round no traveller has
told.

From star to star until I see his face
ngain.

Loulso Chandler Moulton.

Who's Who
Karon KcMiIro Matsul

The Japanese government has se-

lected Huron Kclshlro Mntsul to suc
ceed Ambassador Hanihnra as envoy

to the United
States nnd awaits
only ' official ap-

proval of tho "
se-

lection by tho u. S.
' Baron M a t s u I

has been minister
of foreign affairs
In tho cabinet of
Viscount Kyoura.
Ho Is a close per-- s

o n a 1 friend of
Baron Knto and
served as v l c e

niinistor when the
latter was foreign

M K MTat9Ui minister in the
Okumn cabinet. '

' Tho United States
is not a strange lnnd to him. Ho
served on the Jap embassy staff in

Washington some 1 6 years ago.
During tho world war Baron Matsul

held the important post of ambassa-
dor to France. Aftor hostilities ceased
he was selected as a delegate to tho
peace conference at Versailles.

Baron Mntsul has said thnt ho as
sumes full responsibility ior; tne
course of his government during the
crisis brought about by Ambassador
Hanihara's , note regarding ."grave
consequences that might rollow tno
course of the United States govern
ment In handling tho Immigration

'problem.

Kills
MOTHS

In BottJM Only y h m J
Half Pint... 50c t L. I C S3
Pi. 75c Qt$U5 '

hSS Mosquitoes
RoachesAnb

Foramoat Industrial n JD j C.L
RMniMuu.tt. peo pugs etc
jmi&rMjjiimm

Its purity depends
upon three essential
factors? Wholesomo-nes- s

of materials; al-

so 1 u t e cleanliness,
and successful ef-

forts tb keep It and
serve It free of Im-

purities.
Ask for

Nutritious Ice Cream

Jackson
County

Creamery

iNcoMPAn,nrF 01L
Fon buicks

PEXNZOIL Is a perfect lubri-
cation for Buicks and other
gM cars. It's pure Pennsyl-
vania, Available In cans and
cases.

PHIPPS AUTO
PARK SERVICE

PnclOc Hlghwnj and Jackson

AN INUKl'KSHKN l N K hl'AI'KIl
PMBLlMlfcLl K hKi AK J IIKMioS klCKI

SUNDAY, li I UK
. UKUKUltD I'Hl.VMM CO.

Tha Mtforl SiimUy Unnilna; Sim Ik

dirii0 the a.vii-U)- dmlj uw
tf.
Office. Mail TirlHine Hiiil'iliir. n7-i- i

NnrUi Kit tret. Miuii 76.

A roiitwilnlutlon cif tlif OeiiHwrnlir iimw.
MdM, tit MHfor.i nlnidr, llt Sunti

rn tlrfiroiiiiin, Ti AnIiUimI THInim.

KWtKHT W. KI'lll., K'lnnr
g. MUMITKII SMI 111.

ttv UhII In Ailvim;
Dailr, wilh NuihIj)' Htm, yir .7.ft--

lily, with Sunilny Niui. month.... .1'
Daily, without Suiln Sim. yf.tr. .

Dmly, witliout hii.dny Sun. iimiilli. .(I

Mail Tribune one jeur . 2.m

dundsiy Sun, one year

BV OAltlWKIt In Aohhti.1
nlle, Central INint, Hun-ni- Tuli-ii- mid 01

Highway:
D.tPy, with Sim'Uy Hun, mmitn 7i
Uullv, without Sunday Sun, month .01

iJrtlly, willitmt Suinlny Sue nf ywi! . 7. ft''
Dullv, with SiiihImj Sun. nm-

l "term tiv mrriT. ciinh n hiIvhui--

Entered a fotul clnHB tn.itter nl Mwlfom
untlor art of Miirfh

iXMdil paper of the City of Medford.
Oflu-l.i- pj.pr of .latkHoti County.

hwurn dutlv a vet ii k dri'iiMl'mi for ni

oii'iilliH Hid hi April ''. "lure tlmi
Jouhle (lie ut any ntlu-- Mper pul
liHhftt or circulated in .lackhoii C'i;iiy

The Cflv pnper bilwern AHtiii, Or., am
Chico. Calif 'irriln, n distance if over 4"
miles. hnvifiK lenwd wire .mrrithd 1'rcn
Service,

MKMHKHS OK THK ASSnit TKII I'KKKr
The I'retw U hm vely rnlltle.

to the w for retmillt'ii f all news
credited to It or nol otherwise creditMi

In Una pHper, ami alao to the local newt pub
herein.

All riffhtu of repuhllciitinii of dl

pitchm lipre-- are hiko

Ye Smudge Pot
ny Arthur Pitti

Anottmr IHImoIh lady Iuih nmiovotl
lnr liuslxnul from tlio k1'Io. via
polHonhiK Ills iwntt with purls
lind marrlPtl Iho Htm bourl(U-- . PdIhou
in fiH piilPnL in oriullrutlllK tho Impedi-
ment to a romance, uh it d

piHtol, without Its nolNo and
niocH.

Mr. LKKonlUH of the Wild Tarty,
nnnounceH If elected ho will caime Iho
irovcrnmont to operate tho railroadH.
This Ih a find' idea. A dose of Mich
was administered hy Crown Prince
MoAiloo In liilli. Under It a hlnd-em- l
hrukeninn received $1170 per inoiith,
provideil ho know enotiKh to walk
three blocks down tile track, and wait
to ho whistled at sevon tlniUK.

Colds nro the order of tho day. In
spito of the, fact that tho Krnveyards
are full of those who faiiod to wear
out a cold, wearing out a cold is still
tho most popular cure.

MAX AMVH!
VINTON, Merylund,

. Sap 23th the 1!24.
Atlrther Penro,

Male trihle ' '

Mudford, Or.
J)ero frenil

I thoimhtg 'i wood rite you to lett
yuo kilowo that I amm wole, and hope
you or snno, 1 have a flnu tine in Md.
0 boy. I hope to soo you mine, o hoy.
1 amm ro to Baltimore nkt wk o boy.
I wile bo hono suno o hoy. I will
closo nowo o boy. Mi unklo Eff has
a pussum o hoy,

Form GeoruB Washington Maddox.

AIT TO DO ANYTHING
(Oregon OHjr EnU'rrlw)

Dr. Frooze was Htantling on n
Rtool when hid aptomolillo sud-
denly ntarted towards tho ntool.
pinning the local profonnlunul
man ngttlnHt a table.

Fop a neelc of tho woodn thai con-

siders nothing worth while, except
catching a flnh, or killing a door, or
shooting a bird, unduo Interest la be-

ing manifested In bnsebull.

So far in this campaign, ciimltriutcH
have not been stricken with herelo-- .
fore dormant' but ennobling virtues,
but thoy are taking off their huts In
the presence of tho ladlos.

' GOLD
Thou are tho prlzo for which the

merchant lays
His shining silks upon tho market

place;
Thou art the duty which a Btudent

pays
For wlno to drink, and woman to

embrace

For thee have beggars whined, and
humbly crept

Into tho dream of many an evil deed
For theo havo fatheis slaved, and

mothers wept,
Hating thy power, In their bitter need

Thou art tho god to whom men
sacrifice

Honor and love and youth and dig-

nity;
All laborers demand theo ns the price
Of their relinquished hopes of ecstasy.

Thou glvest. for tho living, wine and
bread.

And coffins and white tombstones fr
tho dead. ( Oa k la ml Trlbu ne )

PArillOT. also wagon and plow.
Phono, 700-- (t'orvallis (Jarette-Tlmc-

All good farms are equipped
with .

i'Ht IX AM VNrsl'Alj
' ( I'ugiMio (mini)

TCvery sent In the grandstand
and lejuherH was filled. No seals
were obtainable after i:30 o'clock
In thw morning. Hundreds of
persona wM-- turned down for
seats;.

Statistics on the amount of cosme-
tics used yearly by the girls Ih inter-
esting, but hmv many blondes went
brunette, and who remembers when
the waist whs the same size as the
throat J '

While on her way to get the mall.
Mrs. Alice Wlilell encountered a
lioness and Jicr cubs nenr a lonely
mountain trail near Woodleaf. The
lioness and her young fled upon the
sight or Mrs. WhlnH. (Oroville. Tab.
Hoglstdr ) Why the editor is always
out.

mo und Attorney General Van Winkle, iB therefore a healthful gain. Her
that he should commence the action, j reduction has been accomplished with
charging that wo wero operating in, a coincident improvement in her

of tho law of 'Oregon and slcal well being. That Is always tho
stato wherein, and I agrocd that If no case, if the reduction regimen is at all

Sad day. AVith both sexes wearing knickers, pants are no longer Mother Task
Made Easti

an emblem of authority.

An efficient wife can niako up
and her husband's mind.

Kvo had ono advantage. Slio

amuse herself while servants did tho

What's the use? If vour business doesn't grow you're a failure;
if it grows big, you are a menace.

Kvery villago had a young intellectual in the old days, but people
called him a Smart Aleck.

. You can't beat a man who makes

power enough to wait until Christinas.

If the Government can't make
mMvc itself popular with silver men:

1 r

question of fact wore raised, only tho
question of law. (the fact, of course
that wo wero oporatlng under Hiiid

Trust Indenture, I would not deny,) I
would demur and the one who should
bo defeated in tho circuit court would
appeal; and thus got tho question to
the supremo court. Tho suit was
wholly a friendly one, to socure a con-

struction of our siipreme court on a
now law that had not yet been tested
out. The only question which was
raisod was whether our operations
wore in violation of tho law. The
question came up on my demurrer,
was argued before Judge Thomas and
by him tho demurrer was overruled.
This loft the matter for us to appeal.
We had oxpoctod to carry tho case
to the supremo court of the United
States If noceasary- - At this point tho
attorney general notified us that all of
our operations, In selling shares under
our indenture, would have to stop
until a final determination of the enso
was had In tho highest court appealed
to.

This presented a new dilemma. If
wo hnd to go to itho Unltod States
supremo court, it might bo years be-

fore tho matter would be settled thero
nnd In tho meantime our extensive
equipment would go to the junk pile
through non-us- our shareholders
would bo scattered and discouraged
and tho inevitable result would be a
wreck of the enterprise. At this Junc-
ture wo ndopted tho only course open
to us; which was to Incorporate under
the laws of Oregon and abandon our
Common Law plan.

Again the attorney general, desir-ou- r
not to wreck a proposition which

had for its purposo the development
of what appeared to be a great and
valuable resource of our state, finally
agreed that if wo Incorporated under
the corporation commissioner and
abandoned further Operation under
our Trust Indenture, and confess a
judgment, he would make it a nomi-
nal one of two. or three hundred dol-

lars. This we consented to and pro-

ceeded to the work of Incorporation.
The several extensions of time your
correspondent cites was nothing un-

usual in court, but tho statement of
them would be misconstrued by the
ordlnnrv reader to the prejudice of
tlio company. C. It. WATSON.

Ashland. Ore. Sept. SS. 1924.

With Medfnrcl trade Is Medford mad

ANNOUNCEMENTS

COUNTY
O. W. MILAM. Independent candi-

date for County School Superinten-
dent at the election November 4th.
Prtnelpnl and Supervisor of schools
for 21 years in county.

DYERS
HATTERS
CLEANERS
23 N. Fir St

Phono 244

The ue of chewing gum comet
to mother' aid wonderfully in

getting children to keep their teeth
clean.

The kiddies love it.

WRIGLEY'S not only removes
food particles from between the
teeth, but it massages the gums
and aids tooth nutrition.

When father " brings home
WRIGLEY'S he benefits the teeth,
appetite, digestion and nerves of

the whole family.

It will clear his breath and
soothe his throat after smoking.

RipplingRhijmoS'

SURPLUS

WORLD is amply stocked with woe, so don't increaseTHIS store; if you spread sorrow as you go, pray do that
stunt no more. We spread fierce stories in the mart ns we pur-

sue our way, and they distress some neighbor's heart, and spoil

Jlis happy day. Elijah's mantle we assume, our forecasts darkly
run; with prophecies of jrrief and yloom we spoil the people's
fun. We talk all day of grievous pains, of aches in knees and

shins; and men who hear our mournful strains east off their cheer-

ful iirins. ('ontai-'ioti- s is the brooding frown that we are prone
to wear; one crouch will ipieer a happy town and fill its streets
with care. One mournful wiht witlitearwet face, and hair and

pirmciits torn, will sow to salt the market place and make ils
people mourn. In many homes there is no sound of honest, whole-

some mirth, because Tired Father sits around ind scowls for all
he's worth. In countless stores there is no trace of pep aiuoni:
the clerks, because the boss's fro.eii face has chilled the whole

blamed works. Let us ,he cheerful as we wend adown life's lit-

tle slope; let's brine; our wailing 'o an end, and talk of joy and

hope. fSfy SAME QUALITY
'

T r
(


